SAIMAA CALLING - INTERNATIONAL WEEK
“Creating truly international higher education communities”

Saimaa University of Applied Sciences, Lappeenranta, Finland 1. - 5.10.2018
The preliminary programme of the week

LOCATIONS
Saimaa University of Applied Sciences
Skinnarila Campus, Skinnarilankatu 36, Lappeenranta
Linnala Campus, Tietäjänkatu 5, Imatra

All the events take place in Lappeenranta unless stated otherwise.

PROGRAM FOR THE TEACHING STAFF
The guest lecturers are kindly asked to arrive to Lappeenranta and Imatra already on Sunday so that lectures and workshops can take place already on Monday. Timetables for the lectures and workshops will be announced later.

MONDAY 1.10.
Arrival to Lappeenranta or Imatra, location depending on the attended degree programme

16:00 Transportation from Imatra to Lappeenranta

16:30 – 17:30 Saimaa UAS introduction
Campus Tour

17:30 – 18:00 Registration
Main Lobby

18:00 – 18:30 Opening of the International Week “Saimaa calling”
Rector Anneli Pirttilä

18:30 – 20:00 Get-together Buffet
Dress Code: Casual

20:00 Transportation to hotels in Lappeenranta and Imatra
TUESDAY 2.10.

10:00 – 10:15 Welcome to Saimaa UAS and overview of seminar issues
Saimaa Auditorium
Merja Heino, Vice Rector

10:15 – 11:00 On being truly international: the Other as a mirror
Saimaa Auditorium
Merja Karppinen, Director of Language Center

11:15 – 12:30 Creating truly international higher education communities –
towards participation and involvement of students, faculties,
business and industries
Saimaa Auditorium
Tiina Vihma-Purovaara, Senior Ministerial Adviser, Ministry of Education and Culture

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch break

13:30 – 15:30 Job shadowing
Digitalization in teaching – pedagogy and tools
Student services
SAIKO student union
Green campus tour
Quality management
Meeting point: Info desk of the Main Lobby

WEDNESDAY 3.10.

10:00 – 12:30 Cultural understanding
Saimaa Auditorium
Supporting students coming from different cultural backgrounds
Kristiina Karjalainen, senior lecturer
Jaana Häkli, senior lecturer

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch break

Saimaa Auditorium
Tanja Karppinen, LUT; Juho Timperi, Saiko; Daniel Wimmer, Hochschule Wurzburg-Schweinfurt
LUT Summer school
Veronica Kojo, Project manager

16:00 – 19:00 Walk in the forest & sauna (own towels), evening snack
Meeting point: Info desk of the Main Lobby
THURSDAY 4.10.

10:00 – 12:30  The digital trends and tools in teaching  
Saimaa Auditorium  Minna Koponen, senior lecturer

12:30 – 13:30  Lunch break

13:30 – 15:30  Company visits  
New Acute Hospital, Lappreanta
Imatra Spa, Imatra
Stora Enso Pulp and Paper Mill, Imatra
Imatra EU Border Station, Imatra
Meeting point: Info desk of the Main Lobby

17:00  Transportation from Lappeenranta to Imatra  
Place of departure: bus stop in front of “Soldier’s graveyard”/ 
Sankarihautausmaa

17:45 – 21:00  Farewell Dinner in Linnala Campus in Imatra  
Dress Code: Semi-formal

21:00  Transportation from Imatra to Lappeenranta

FRIDAY 5.10.

08:00 – 10:00  Erasmus+ and other official documents  
Main Lobby  International Services

09:00  Optional: Possibility for individual meetings with 
departmental coordinators, managers, lecturers etc

Welcome!
Changes to the programme are possible.